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IJev. C. W. Blanchar.l was in the
city today.

We close evenings at 7 o'clock,
Saturdays excepted.On0 iPrici Only & We are now prepared toSUBSCRIPTION RATES;
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Iily On Wwl, by Carrier, . . 10c

Insurance Co. issues a u

Fall Health and

Accident Policy

thoroughly equip the young
Mr. G. P. Fleming returned home

tliis morning.
Miss Myra Outlaw went to Newbern

this morning.

Out Monti USc

Thcf Month. SI. (Ml

Ti hr Muutli 4I.OO ladies or boys who are con GoingMLISTEN! templating going off to school
C. W. FORLAW. Cirv Editor. 8

M

Miss Nannie Smith went to Golds
boro last uight.

Mr. J. J. Hickey returned to Rich-
mond last night.

with their Fall and Winter
all diseases for AwaycoveringTuruMMY Kvenino, Aug. 27, 1!)03 If you think you cannot get a

perfect fit in a pir of Shoes,
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Outfit.
The various lines are com

Dr. Wm. Edwards went to Spring
Hope this morning.Advertisements to be changed must

Miss Zelle Cox went to Morehead g to School?plete in every detail, and repbe in by 10 o'clock, day ofpublication come down here and you willyesterday afternoon.

12 annually per thous-

and. See

GUY WEBB
Manager Accident and .Health Depart-
ment fur North Carolina. Hood Bid's

resent the best styles andMrs. Aaron Adler returned to Dover certainly change your mindN w Admit lawmen t. Myesterday afternoon.
t.hp fnllnw. vaIues procurable.We have them inRev. G. N. Cowan returned thi

Mmorning from Goldsboro. we aesire especially to can
S. A. QuiNKKl.v. Listen.
Miss Mkacham & Co. - Back Combs.
Jamks C. Ooixuns. -- Atlantic Chris-

tian College.
hig style toes: Nifty,
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Col. W. D. Pollock returned this vOur attention to our line ofmorning from Seven Springs.
ip.ER, f KKAK, tA.K, STUDENT,)Miss Lydia Yates, of Wilmington s

would you like to be the Ice came this morning to visit Mrs. L
Mewborne. DressHow

man?
Lobster, Apollo, Saxon and
Oi ban. No two of these stylesProf. Ernest Hines, of Trinity High

For Sale Cheap.
Saw Mill Team and Log Equip-

ment, Boiler and Engine, 25 horse

We to note that Mr.are pleased
School, after spending a few days withla sufficiently im- -John It. 1 'hilltps M

friends here, returned borne this morncondition to ride out inproved in bis N

Young ladies and men
who arc going away to
school will find us ready
to supply all needs for the
coming season.

All the New
Fall Goods

are now in and readyjto
be seen. Dress Goods,

Trimmings, Shoes, Hats,

ing.his buggy, which he did one day this
week. Mrs. J. T. Lewis, of Farmville, who M

H

Materials
which is larger by far than
ever before.

The utmost care has been

are alike.
Of course you do not know

what these btyles are, but
come in and wre will show them

has been visiting at Mr. Benj. May power, capacity s.ooo to 10,000
feet per day. Mill can run severaltoleft this morning for Uolusboro

visit. months where it now sets, tor
Mr. W. B. Coleman and sister, Mrs. description, terms, etc., write or see

M

s
M

8
J. H. Ellis, left last night for Lynch
burg, Va., to visit their sister, Mrs exercised in the selection ofto you and fit your feet,
W.H.Farley. Hines Bros Lumber Co this line and we feel confi

Tbe Wilson Concert Company, a
colored troupe from Wilson, have
given two concerts In the court house
this week and the music rendered was
of a very creditable order.

Mr. J. F. Eweens, of Baltimore, ad-

juster for the Northern Assurance Co.,
Is in the city adjusting the loss of bis
company in the recent tire at T. K.

Roberts &. Co's. steinmery.
There will be a meeting of the Retail

Grocers and General Merchants' As-

sociation at the mayor's office tonight.
Live matters to every member will be

Mr. T. E. Roberts, of Chase City M
Life's Walk Easy."

from 1.25 to $0.00Va.. came this morning on business
"Ma kino

Prices

per pair.
concerning the burning of T. E. Rob

dent that an inspection will
convince you that we have

.A. if
Something Good to Eat S Clothing, Bed Coverings? ?erts & Co. s stemmery.

Mr. Johnnie Pate returned yesterday A visit to our store will convince me proper tnings at proper
you we carry a nice line of Groafternoon from Asheville, where he has

been in the encampment of the first
ceri?8, and Country Produce, Drytaken up and all are urged to attend regiment, being a member of the Golds

prices.
fawSamples on request.Goods, Shoes and Notions at RoeThe delinquent list will be revised at boro company.

the meeting. Bottom Priws. Goods promptly

Trunks and all other
things necessary for com-

pleting a general outfit
Take a look. Never any
trouble to show goodsi

Prof. Coggins, of the Atlantic Chris Weekly Crop Bulletin. delivered to any part of the city.
cS. Quinerlj,

Jfinston, 7f, C,
The general condition of crops aptlan College, will address tbe teachers

institute tomorrow morning at 0:15 GctCcaAW. T. FIELDS & CO.All persons, and especially the teach
pears to be very satisfactory; fall
plowing is beginning to advance moreers, are invited to attend. All who do rapidly.not wish to remain after the address PHONE 273,

NO. 105 NORTH STREET.
02S. Si.

ARTHUR HARRCLL.may quietly retire. Cotton continued to shed forms
badly onlight sandy land in the south-
ern counties; some damage by rust is

Mamaociu
Hatch Bros', excursion returned last

night from Norfolk between 11 and 1 also reported; but generally tne cro
is doing extremely well; on good Atlantic Christian College We Are Sole Agents1

We olose st 7 p. m.. except Saturdaysheavy land cotton is making too much
o'clock and the excursionists say they
had a pleasant trip. The train was
filled with passengers before it got to
Norfolk and the excursion was a finan

Opens September 15.growth, yet it is heavily fruited: bolls
are opening In many counties; several Extensive courses ia Music, Art Elocu- -cial success to the managers correspondents state that cotton now Watch Talktion. Business, Lanjruaizws, Science,

- for Rockwell's Patent Corner V

Dust Shields for Stair

and Room Corners

has fully an average size, and thatMisses Clara Lincoln and Elise kinston; n. aMathematics and Bible. Expenses muchthe outlook far the crop is very prom lower than inoHt schools of like gradeHolderby entertained a dozen of their
friends last evening on the lawn at the ising. Mont extensive course io Music this sid Z4ZZ4ZXZZZXXZZXCorn continued to do well except inutters noma on east King street of Boston. Lai'gest class in the world

last year under oiie teacher. Fourteeneastern and southern lowlands, whereRefreshments were served in the shape
of ice cream and cake and the young Let us put them in for you.the ground is much too wet for this See Our Beautiful Line of...able teachers, representing some of the
folks spent a delightful evening, best talent in America Orders will receive promptcrop; late corn, and most of the corn

crop was planted late, is in very good
condition; few correspondents reportThe assessment of the railroads for

Every man should carry a
Watch, and as good a one as he
cnu afford. A watch is a conven-
ience and a necessity. There are
times in the run of a yar when a
watch would be worth the cost
to you.
Call and see our watches. We can
please yoo and your pocketbook,
too. Any quality, any price.

taxation in the town of Kinston is attention.
For catalogue addres

JAMES C. COGGINS, Ph. D., Prssidsnt,
Wilson, N.C.

stalks without ears.49,107 for the A. C. L. and $7,017 for The week was favorable for curingAha A. $ N. 0. This figure is reached
by apportioning pro rata' to each White Furniture Co.

Back Combs
Si fie Combs

And

Shell Hair Pins

tobacco in the north central portion;
some tobacco is taking second growth,
which has delayed cutting. Late Irish
potatoes are sprouting well. The con

town, through which the roads pass
according to mileage of right-of-wa- y 110 W. NORTH ST.

Just around tbe corner from LaRoqae's Storein the town.

DENMARK,!5 ANOTHER CARGO
' ; THS JBWBUCR, '

dition of all minor crops, especially
field peas, peanuts,- - rice, sweet pota-
toes and sorghum, appears to be as
good as could be desired. Crimson
olover is coming up nicely. Rye is
being sown in Henderson county
Peaches and apples are still rotting,
and the prospects for fall apples Is

HISS MEACHAM& CO.

It was stated in yesterday's Free
a?RESS that Miss Birdie Koonce, the
musical assistant at the R. M. I., was
duoated at the New England Conser-

vatory. We were in error In making
4he statement. Prof, Rhodes informs
us that she was educated by graduates

--01 mat mstuuuoa THE IDEAL FOODnot favorable, grapes are yielding well Mattresses, Mr. Ellis Goldstein, formerly of this and melons are more abundant. .,

.place out now in business in - uunn,
Lowneys

Candies !

A Dangerous Tobacco Disease.ana miss Mayme Isaacs, 01 uoids
boro, were married in the latter citj
yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock

and
.A destructive tobacco disease has

recently broken out with extreme vioand left last night for northern cities

XCelQ
Flakes

wice cooked; Strengthens the

lence la certain portions of the State. Clockson a bridal tour. Mr. Goldstein was It is the desire of the station to aecutwell known in this city,
Afthe last meeting of the fire com mulate all Information concerning the

disease which may lead to a checking TO THE PUBLICpany of Kinston a resolution was

!

Fresh From Factory !

of its ravages. The point now mostpassed making it a rule in oases of fire to be desired is to find out how widely
tnat tne three nrst to tne nose wagon the disease is distributed over the

State. To that end we request thatand they only, should : ride on the
wagon to the fire. By request of the

GOOD
TICKSall people interested in tobacco grow.

ng, who are troubled with any diseasechief we publish this for the benefit of
Ahose who were not there.

'Frank Howard, colored, yesterday
of their tobacco plants win send spe

I am now prepared to turn
out up-to-da- te work in the
Tailoring Line and only
ask atrial to convince you. ,

My Fall and Winter stock
of Goods have arrived and :

I will be pleased to take ;

your order before the
stock fs picked over,
Workmanship Guaranteed

cimens consisting of the lower part of
9awore out a claim and delivery for

weak and makes .Pure Blood.

PURE

; Try one of our 10c packages.

liastoo Bakery Co.

tne stem and tne roots to tne station.
We particularly desire these speci
mens if the disease consists of the
wilting of the leaves, accompanied by

I QUINN & niLLER Ia brown color in that portion of the
stem just inside the bark. We urge
upon all tobacco growers tne impor

TEMPLE-HARSTO-N

DRUG CO- -

(Save your Golf Tickets.)

CHAS. RAULENtance 01 noumng tne station lmme

One-Hal-f

things removed from his house by his
wife, aided by Wilson Vines, also col
ored. Howard says that Vines and
his wife induced his (Howard's) wife
to leave him and then when he was
away went there , and removed the
things from the house.

A great deal of complaint is being
made by the residents along King
street about the fast driving of parties
on that thoroughfare. The parents of
children say that they fear for their
children's lives. The town ordinance
firohibita driving in the corporate

a faster gait than eight miles
an hour and it is alleged that this is

diately after this disease appears in
the neighborhood, so that we may ad E. P. COX, Pres. J. W. GRAINGER, Vice Pres. , R.C. STRONG, Cash'rvise as to tne means 01 preventing its
spread. Two diseased stalks in tbe
field this year may mean ' the loss of
the entire crop the next year you put

1 r vim rrrrctr rrrrtobacco on tne neia.
The Bank of Kinston

K
Capital, Surplus and profits over 1

Sevent y Thou sa nd Doll ars
F. L, Stevens, Biologist.

frequently exceeded.
What came near being a very

accident and one that did result in 1ISDIQESTIOIN
much - pain to the party involved, PIIQEn immediately by

uUnLU the use of Hick's on Alloccurred at the A. & N. C. depot this
, Total .Unquestionable Assets over ?'Three Hundred Thousand Dollars.morning as tne westbound passenger

train was puuing out irom tbe station.
The wife of Preacher Pritchard, of the At All Pro Stores. Solicits Business from Merchants: Farmers and Individuals.colored Episcopal church of this city,
was on the train bidding friends rood- - Parasolsbye, when the order to leave was given SPECIAL NOTICES. tocooand tne train began to move rapidly

Fok Rent. house on Washout from the station. She, in jumping
off the train, sustained a right pain ington St. Si H V E J. BBCTON:ful sprain 01 ner anicie.

Mrs. Kennedy will n her music ThisClass Tuesday, sept. 1st. ; :

THE OWllDRUQ STOREFob sale or bent, Lynch Hotel,
further particulars apply to 'Lynch.

HERB AQ A IN
Grand Auction Sale

... High-Grad-e Watches t

Diamonds, Jewelry , and Silverware
This is the most complete stock of Jewelry and Silver
ever before offered. , A grand opportunity to secure

Purity-;- : .', Week
. House Burned in Vance.

Fire was discovered in Mr. Jesse
Tlelds' house in Vance township,
about six milea from Kinston. yester-- ;
day morning at 12:15 and in a few
minute the building and nearly every-
thing in it was destroyed.

, Mr. Fields' daughter discovered the
lire from the smoke In her room and
gave the alarm. Five feather beds
snd a few' quilts and a little wearing

Fob Sale. Desirable Residence on Kverv drug dispensed at the Owl Drugnortn Vlueen street. Six rooms. Apply
at this office. '. - v v s-'.- - store is pure ana iresn.

CourtesyTeachebs Wanted. We need at
The sttention which every customer re-

ceives at the Owl Drue Store is a roodapparel were saved, and all the furni-
ture, a large supply of provisions and

once a few more Teachers for fall
schools. Good positions are being
filled dalley by us. ' We are receiving
more calls this year than ever before.
Schools and colleges supolied with

even toe ano of the occupants were
example of true courtesy. A constant
effort to serve everyone in the quietest,
plessantest and best wayiburned.-

CASH
SALE

Teachers free of cost. Enclose stamp Thoroughnessfor reply. - r
AMERICAN TKACHER9 A S90CIATION,

No fire had been In: the house since' five o'clock the evening before and
some suspicion that the fire was the
work of an incendiary. - v -

The amount of tbe loss is not known
but it was learned that Mr. Fields had
$275 Insurance . with the Farmers'
Alutua! Protective Association.

j. 1 uKAaAM, u., Manager,
152-15- 4 Randolph Building, Memphis,

All prescription compounding; and chemical
as well as pharmaceutical manufacturing
at the Owl Drug; Store done with the
utmost thoroughness by an experienced,
skilled pharmacist. ...

high-grad- e Jewelry at your own prices. 'J. ?
'

. Q

Ladies I Ladies ! I 8

Special Sale for Ladies eery evening at 3;30.. Hand- - (j
some prizes . will be given awav' at each Ladies' Sale." ()

AU goods sold under a FULL GUARANTEE. Sale C

continues from day to day until the "stock is sold at '

11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Ladies' Sale at 3:30 p. m.

C. BAILEY, Jcwclor !

DAVE RAUH, Auctioneer

"7Growth c
Wanted Several persons of char-

acter and good reputation in each state
(one in this county required) to repre-
sent and advertise an. old established
wealthy business house of solid finan-
cial standing. Salary 121.00 weekly
with expenses additional, all payable
in cash direct each Wednesdsy from
bead offices. Horse and carriage fur-
nished when necessary. Inferences.
Enclose self-sddre- envelope. Col-
onial, Caxton BuiLrr. C! ,o.

Cut this out and take it to J. E.
Hood & Co's drug store and get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
XiTer Tablets, the best physio. ' They
clean and invigorate thf stomach, im-

prove the appetite and regulate the
bowels. Ruffular size. Z'xt. per box.

The Owl Drug Store has grown and is
growing steadily on account of Purity of
materials. Courtesy of those in charge and
Thoroughness of all pharmaceutical work.
Your money back if we don't suit you.

Kd ST.COUTH QUTEIT
ri'.7: itIViir Hunter, Jr.,'ri'.-- lo Tin Fr.r.3 Fi-- SS.


